
8/20/713 

Mr. Moms* Millefr Alit. Dir. 
J.....Seeript Semis, 
Washington*  D.O. 

Deer Mr. Kelley, 

It to now more them a month *loco I hoard from you, about a month 
since I responded. I bops this dose not mrooloot reversion to the period whom 
proper requests were improperly ignored. 

1 	 liewsrer, I still dim/re copies of the infoxastion I hemp requested. 
You sill, recoil that on the eaves-ion of our mooting Mori* 44 three aid a hall 
months *go, I diorama these things and gee, you Fr copy of 'pa brief votes I 
need* to keep the revise, items in mind. Aside ftor! your own note., yOu eseet thiltse 
to remind you. Beeense I on seers that you have 'reeving obligotiona, I hove uct 
kept after you ebont this, but my intoreete gad my derive frr this lofbrastion, 
where it exists, is noehenged. And quite some times hes elapsed. 

Among the things in *deb.* herr most interest, toads  that de exist 
sal he's not been eapplisd in response to my request', aside free those about '4,hich 
I bate recently imphosireet my lotereat, ore those twos 

The Eaton, notee, conveyed to the Secret Service, in pert described as 
in Dr. Dumas' hen& assn be tomtified, dad of which other proofs ere in my pos-
session. Thee, were owls, did exit 4, tad I sent you a espy of the mese with hick 
they were forderdslod end weisipted by your odehel• 

Tha statements obtained by aileA4 Service ogouts free the Porklind 
subdisal people, retard no to =May lost roquoit,of the orclgivio,for the*** 
dated gomembor 	of lost your, is without 94441011. 

I remind you mods that t  hoop not resolved from taw ohlems le dutch 
you told me yen had given theft to be given to me, They hews ant, in feat, 'von 
'minimax+ Cut you forwarded tam things. I remind you again that this mauler of 
delivery I. net  proseribed by or required by the low and does not meet with my 
request, espeolelly when not aecompsnied with the covering letters. It would be 
helpful. if I had trim armoring letters. 

If you believe another sooting could move a useful purpose, please 
let no know. As matters now rest, my Options ore more limited then they need be 
or than I prefer. 

Sinoerely, 

wt sisberg 


